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Austro - German Campaign
against Roumanians and
Russians is Succeeding.

NEW GERMAN FORMATIONS
Roumanians Are Still Retiring

before the Austro-German
Invading Troops.

U»y ASSOCIATED PRESS)

BERLIN, Nov. 20..Attacks were
made by the British Sunday on the
Somme front between Serre and Beaucourtand south of Miracourt. The
war office announces that these assaultsfailed with heavy losses to the
attackers. The British were driven
from the western part of Grandecourt.

The Austro-German cainpaign
against the Roumanians and their
Russian allies has gained further successes.the war office also announces.
Near Campulung the Roumanians,

,
whose forces are demoralized, made
attacks Sunday but were repulsed.

Monr norrymn fnrmn.tfnTlfi have
reached the Macedonian front, it is
announced officially. The new positionsnorth of Monastir were taken up
without pressure from the Allies. Serbianadvances in the Moglenica regionwere repulsed.

ROUMANIAN FORCES
ARE STILL RETIRING
' V »eenri»rrn bdCCO

RETROGRADE Nov. 20..-The Roumaniansare still retiring southward
before the invading Austro-German
troops in the Jlul valley region, the
war office announced Monday.

CLEAOlN
Is Registered by the Wallace
High School Football Team

against Lumberport.
Ak WALLACE, Nov. 20..In a fast
: game of basketball played here late

Saturday night, Wallace High registereda clean win over Lumberport
High, the nearest rival school. The
outstanding feature of the game was
the heady way in which Whiteman,
Wallace's center, handled his team.
He also registered five, goals from the
field. Brown for Lumberport, and
Drain, who was substituted, showed
up well. The final score was 33 to 14.

line-up:
Wallace Lumberport
Robey Robinson, P.

Forward.
Swiger Robinson, C.

Forward.
whUomon VTarherf

Center.
Agnew Brown

Guard.
Robinson, H Criss

Guard.
Substitutions: Drain for C. Robinson;Venari for Criss; Shrove for

Venarl.
Goals from field: Whiteman, 5;

Swiger, 2; Robey, 4 ; Agnew, 1; Robiinson, 1; Harbert, 1; Brown. 2.
Goals from foul: Whiteman 2 out

of 5; Robey, 4 out of 9; Brown, 4
out of S; P. Robinson, 2 out of G.

Referee.Pulton.
Timer.Britton.
Scorer.Orr.
Time of halves.15 minutes.

CARPED*TER PLEASED.

Col. John W. Carpanter, who is
one of two Republicans elected jus>'tice of the peace of Tenmile district

.
at the recent general election, was a

city visitor Monday. Col. Carpenter
seemed very happy ove*- t^e fact that
he and his colleague had triumphed
in a. district that formerly elected
Democratic justices.
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v

SHIP STRANDED.

{ (BV ASSOCIATED PHKatSl

BERLIN. Nov. 20..The American
steamship Siberia, according to wirelessreports received here, is stranded
on the East Goodwin sand, near Dover.and is asking for help. The offic1ers of the Siberia say it is impossible
to launch boats owing to the heavy

I;,' sea.

ALLIES VICTORIOUS.

(sr A8SOCIATID PRCCII

PARIS. Nov. 20..Allied troops
,Pf! have been completely victorious on

the Macedonian front from the river
Cerna to Lahe Presby, according to
announcement from the French war
office Monday.
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+ PAYING RESPECTS. *
+ +
§ (BY ABBOCIATID r*l«l) £
+ WASHINGTON, Nov. , 20. *
4» Whilo it was insisted they 4*
4» came only' to "pay their re- *
4* spects," the heads of the four

t 4* great railway brotherhoods +
4» made an engagement at the +
4* "White House Monday to confer 4»
4» with President. Wilson late in 4»
4« the afternoon. It was expected +
+ that the eight-hour day flght *

r» and plans fbr co-operation, of, *
I 4* the brotherhoods with the +
I 4* American Federation of Labor 4>
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CHILD WEI
BEING DI
AT CON

4

Of Charities and Corrections
Which Opens Here with
Workers in Attendance.

Child welfare promised to be the
principal BUbject of discussion when
the second annual conference of Charitiesand Corrections opened here this
afternoon with social service workers
from all parts of the state presentTwoof the five sessions will be devoted
to the subject and a number of personsprominent in this work will
speak.
The feature of the opening session

wan thn nnniml address of the State
president, Prof. E. H. Vickere, of Morgantown.A short business meeting
followed after which the care of dependentswas discussed. The speakerswere Dr. H. H. Cooley, founder of
the Cooley Farms, Cleveland, O.;
James L. Day, superintendent of the
county alms house, Harrison county;
O. L. Taylor, Lewis county; the Rev.
P. N. McDonald, Monongalia county;
Mrs. J. O. Watson, Marion county; and
R. Cary Montague, Randolph county.
At the session tonight the principal

address will be made by Dr. John Van
Subaich, Jr., of Washington, D. C. on
the subject "The Social Aftermath of
the War." Dr. C. A. Wingerter, of
Wheeling, will discuss the "Conser-
ration ol Family" and Jt*ror. .L m.
Bristol, of the University of West Virginiawiil speak on "The Collection of
Laws in West Virginia Governing
Children." Committee reports will be
submitted by Miss sNola McKinney on
child labor, Judge Alan H. Robinson
and Judge SturgisB on, juvenile court,
and Dr. Irene Bullard on defectives.
Miss Bertha C. Cady, educational fleld
secretary of the American Hygiene
Association will discuss "Some Social
and Economic Developments in TwentiethCentury Home Life" and O. W.
Williams, director of the children's
welfare department of the Ohio State
Board of Charities, will review "ImportantChild Welfare Movements."
The work of juvenile courts ana

reformatory institutions will be the
principal topic of discussion at the
session tomorrow afternoon. Robert
L. Frazier, probation officer at Wheeling,and Judge William A. Way, presidentof the Allegheny County Court
cf Pittsburg, Pa.; Superintendent
Fletcher of the Boys' Reformatory Institutionat Pruntytown and SuperintendentJennie F. Sutton, of the
Girls' School at Industrial, will speak.
In the evening, J. M. Hanson, general
secretary of the Gharity Organization

.l. *»" ^ .

outieiy m. roungsiown, u., will taiK
011 the subject of "Community "Organ!-;zatlon for Social Service' 'and J. E.
Haggerty of the Ohio State University
at Columbus, O., will discuss the
"Abolition of Poverty." Rabbi A. H.
Silver, of Wheeling, will also speak.
Wednesday morning. Prof. L. 11. Bristolwill speak on immigration. A businesssession will follow when officers

for the coming year will be elected
and the next convention city named
after which the convention will' adjourn.
The sessions are being held in the

Masonic temple.

NO USE FOR MONET.

VIENNA, Nov. 20..-Statistics of
the postoffice for the first two years
of the war Indicate that more than
400 million Kronen; (nearly $100,000,000)has been sent from soldiers
at the front-to their families at home
.savings from their wageB. .This Is
due, it is said, to the; fact that ' the
"man.In-the field are so well'supplied
with the necessary, things to eat,
drink and smoke,' that they have no
use for money.
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Half a Century
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SCUSSED
rFERENCE
* +
* CHICAGO BEER GOES UP *
+ BUT WHAT I>0 WE CARE 2 *
+ *

{ ( ASSOCIATED PRESS) <fl
+ CHICAGO, Nov. 20..Practi- *
+ cally all of the bars In the 4*
* downtown district of Chicago 4»
+ Monday raised the price of beer 4"
+ by serving It in glasses two- 4*
4» thirds the size of those used *
4» heretofore. 4*
4* a number of downtown lunch- 44*rooms also announced increases 4*
* of five cents each on such or- 44>ders as ham and eggs, bacon 4*
4* and eggs and small setaks, *
4» while pies, formerly cut into *
4» five sections, hereafter arc to be 4* ,

4» divided into six. 4» !
* * \

+ + '& + 4,4,+ + + + + + ,!,<,4,,fr4"

MB. COHEN
i

Well Known New York Theater
May is Paying Visit to His

Old Home City.
Michael Cohen, former local man

and a -vrell known New York theater
man now, Is spending a few days in
the city. Mr. Cohen along with
Claude Robinson of the Robinson
Grand, of this Htv. and Reuben R.
Robinson, of Wheeling, have .the
rights of West Virginia and Ohio for
the famous moving picture, "Civilization,"-which is having a great success
and .which -will be shown at the Grand
here Christmas week, and they have i
the West Virginia rights of "Around
the World in Eighty Days," which
will be shown at the Grand. Mr.
Cohen is engaged in booking the picturesin West Virginia and Ohio. They
expect to do a big business witb the
pictures.

ADDRESSES
_Are Delivered Preliminary to

the Charities and CorrectionConvention.
Addresses -vvith general discussions

on. "Trie Church and Social Service,
were given Sunday afternoon and night
In the court house here at a preliminaryconference by speakers who are
to take part in the second annual "West
Virginia Conference of Charities and
Correction here Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday. Among the speakers Sundaywere Prof. E. H. Vickers and Prof.
L. M. Bristol, of the department of
economics and sociology In the West
Virginia University. Special sermons
were delivered in all the churches, this
being3the case in churches throughout
the state, at the suggestion of those in
charge of the conference here.

DUMdd
To the Number of Twenty Are

Found in the Sugar Cargo
of American Steamer.

<IY AMOOATCB
NEW YORK,- Nov. 20..Twenty unezplodedbombu' wero found la the

sugar cargo of the Ajnaricaa steamship
Sarnia-upon Ita- arrival| at Cherbourg,

starting;from
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Shief Executive of State De-!
nounces Political Corruption

at the Last Election.
MTCOCCT MnCT IMTCMOC
I M I I. 111.O I ITIUOI 11V I Ul\iOU

Charges Employment of Bribery,Open Intimidation and
Repeating by Voters.

(®Y AVOOCIATCO fRKCf)

CHARLESTON. Nov. 20..West
Tlrginin's specially convened session
>f the legislature immediately upon
ts meeting Monday listened to the
;overnor'B message which was a cauiticarralgnnielt of political corruplon,which it was charged was prevnentin the conduct of the election on
November 7 and also recommended
:hanges in the election law that are
loped to remedy the situation.
The message was rend in the seniteand in the house amid the moat

ntense interest in the expectation
:hnt the governor would make specificallysome of the charges touched
apon In the call for the special session.The governor declared it was
not his intention or desire to advocateanything revolutionary or obnoxiousor anything that will handi-
lap "the incoming executive in bis
Inherent right but to see that evenhandedjustice-is "had, namely that
an opportunity be given the legislatureto protect the elective officials
against those threats which have
been ma'de almost daily since November7, the day of election.

"'By methods as reprehensible as
they are corrupt, by bribery, open
intimidation and open repeating of
unlawful voters in certain counties
of the state," the governor said, in
his message, "the desperate and unscrupulouseffort to get possession of
the executive machinery of the state
has apparently succeeded. I have
made some investigation of these
conditions and further investigation
will be made that citizens ofNWest
Virginia may know just how bad
these conditions really are. It has
come to my knowledge that it is the
purpose of those who have made effortsto see that all costs for their
own base uses, the executive power
of the state to ruthlessly and In violationof all law continue their purposeby contesting the seats of the
duly elected Republican officials and
wrongly depriving them of their officeby removing appointive officials
with flxed terms of office, regardless
of their fitness or form of service to
the state and by other similar acts,
subversive to good government and
contrary to the welfare of the state.

"I believe my plain duty, after
reading of such revolutionary threats
from one who aspires to be governor
to risk no chance of what the future
has in store for those who have resTinnelhlAclonnrvlniiira -no.

The McClelland Bible class announcesthat It will contribute 15 a
month.

44.* ++ + + * +* + > + <

*
BIG BJJB&TXGS. *

* *
<$ t»r AMOOATtD 4
+ VIENNA. Nor: 20..The Aus- +
* trlan Arms Company for the

fiscal year of 1915-16, earned
+ 165 per cent on Its capital of *
«* ten and a half million .kronen +
+ (Just over $2,000,000.) The com-
+ pany Is. the sole ooncern in
+ Austria that makes .rifles,r so

that -It 'has -naturally a market
for aU^the go-ns it can proaoce.

^ ^^aed' ^^4
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SHORTAGE
Of Canned Goods is ComplainedOf by Retail Grocers in

New York City.
(BY AtffOClATffO P*KS«)

NEW YORK, Nov. . 20..Retail
grocers complain of a shortage of
canned goods and some predict that
ouTy one-third of the normal supply
will be available in New York this
winter. Manhattan grocers are runningout of their supplies of standardwidely-advertised canned products,declared a trustee of the RetallGrocers Association, and are unableto replenish their stock.
One reason advanced for the short-

age is tnat many onne oig canning
factories, especially on the Atlantic
seaboard, have contracted to send
their entire output to the warring
nations In Europe.

m
For the Day Nursery is Increasedby Two Contributionsof $5 Each.
The day nursery fond being raised

by popular subscription took another
jump Monday, when the McClelianc
Bible class sent In Its contribution of
$5 and Mrs. J. D. McReynolds hers of
$5. The fund now stands as follows:
Previously reported....... .... §46.5p
McClelland Bible class ........ 5.00
Mrs. J. D. McReynolds .^ .... 5.00

J
Total 956.50

VOR IS 1
\l 1A/ADI\0
\\ vvimigo
I MYSTERY SHROUDS VVC
| SHE A SUICIDE OR ft

»

* *
* WOatAJf IS SCALrED. *
4» .

+ FALRiMONT, Nov. 20..-Miss +
< Janie TaLkington Is in a critical +
+ condition in the Cook hospital
§ as the result of being scalped <
4* when her hair was caught in a +
* moving belt of a machine at R. >
* F. Parker's cleaning and dye-
* ing establishment. She in a +
4* daughter oft Nathan Talkington \
4> and a sister-in-law of Mr. Par- + .'!
+ ker, at whoBe home she lived. _

i
+ She is a middle-aged woman. +
I* R. F. Parker is a brother of +
4* John W. Parker, a Clarksburg *
+' tailor

+ FREIGHT WRECK* j
At Bloomington Delays All the

I rains on Baltimore and
Ohio Main Line. \

On account of a freight -wreck at
Bloomington,' Md.. at the foot of the
seventeen mile grade east of Graf-
ton, Baltimore and Ohio passenger ,i
train No.' 3, due to arlve here at
10:01 o'clock Sunday morning, did;
not arrive.until 1:40 o'clock in the ;
afternoon." It was detoured front
Cumberland to Connellsville and
then to Clarksburg. The wreck was
cleared away.inHime for No. 55 to
come over the main line on scheduledtime.

Fifteen coal cars were derailed at
an early hour Sunday morning and ;
it took the Cumberland -wrecking
crew until late Sunday afternoon to
clean away the wreckage.

LAW ARRIVES
... ;A+ flftMOrnar iclonrl in Hie Don-

wvvwmui igiunu III I l IO I IVU

ord Breaking Aeroplane
Fiigtit from Chicago.

nr *«*oei»Tn mass)
NEW TORK, Nov. 20..The recordbreaking: aeroplane flight of

Buth Law, begun Sunday: In Chicago,
terminated at Governor's Island" here,
at 9:40 a. m. Monday after-stops at
Hornell and Blnghamton, N. Y. The J
-ftoal 152 miles from Binghamtoil I
to this city was covered Monday i
morning In tvro hours and twenty |
minutes, and the entire journey, 832. '<
miles In an air line, in! the actual I
flying time of nine hours and one

; ;

SIGNING CBBT1FIOATE8.

The county court as on election
canvassing board la engaged In slgnlngelection certificates. Tomorrow
the , court will begin the recount
asked for by Senator William B.
Chilton and the several Democratic

Christine
\ ': .:-!? [' ; V, -. i

Was Christine Diemer, the Pontiac
in the Vermilion river twelve days af
a murderer or did she commit suicid
She was in the river only three days b<
the preceding nine days? is asked. T
have been arrested on suspicion.
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OMAN'S DEATH: WAS
(

IURDERERS VICTIM?

fig^Sgw I

Diemer.
<

: (HI.) woman whose body was found (
ter her disappearance, the victim of
e? The question remains unsolved. i
efore she was found. Where was she
he immediate members of her family

FIVE FELONIES ;
Along with Ten Misdemeanor I

Indictments Are Returned j
by the Grand Jury. i

The criminal court grand jury i
Monday morning returned five felony i

and ten misdemeanor Indictments i
and then resumed Its work. The fel- i
onfes are as follows: ]
Homer. Belvin,. assault on Orvll j

Young, August last.
Domlnlck Burgess, unlawful killing <

of George Roy Myles. i

H. E. Roy, sale of intoxicants, af- i
ter having been convicted of a fLrst
offense. «

Ell Leason, burglary of goods be- I
longing to John H. Nicholson last )
August. 1

Samuel Felnberg, theft of Junk t

from Barnhart and Company. i

The misdemeanor indictments are 1
against the following persons: Har- ]
ry Bannott and'John Doe, two cases; I
John Doe alias Coxoy, Harry Anglin (

alias Spider, William Post, Cy 1
Mounts, June Powell, William Ander- i
son and George Eaton. i

. 1

I

Is So Great That an Appeal is ;Made to the President of j
the Nation for Relief. <

<m* amociatco rrnaJ
1

MIDDLETOW.N, N. Y.. Nov. 20.^ReB- 1

idents of tills city axe in such, straits i
on account of the'ahortagtc Iri^tlie coal J

supply that thoy have made a formal i

appeal, to President; Wilson for roliot. ]
A committee of citizens sent the fol- ]
lowing telegram to the president: i
"Mountains of mine coal stand at all 1

great terminals; yet local dealers are i
unable to secure any to supply- the;
necessary requirements here. Citizens

hereappeal to you tor Help."
TOLD TO DEPART.

.

C»V ASSOCIATKO **> *)
LONDON. Nov. 20^-An Athens despatchto the \Exchange ; Telegraph

Company says the German. AustroHungarian,Bulgarian and Turkish
ministers to Greece have been Informedby iVice Admiral I>ufournet,
commander of the Allied fleet, that *

they must; depart from .Greece ; by
Wftrfnesdav.

.....
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J mOK WORKS BTJRXEl). +

* Casttoff Works, one of the larg-
+ est factories in eastern Indiana,
+ was destroyed; by-;flr©5 Monday;;, +

causing a: loas estlmatod at +

SSES
D PROBE
>ERWAY
iuestton ot uovernment Kegulationand Control is Being 3

Gone into by Committee.
ro INVESTIGATE WAGES
3ther Common Carriers Are Includedin Scope of CongresCiinnnli ^I/AO4I

oiuuai in vcdiiycUiUli.
<»r AaaociATCO pmii)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20..In opening
ho first session of tho Joint congras£13j§|ilonal committee to Investigate
oad problems, Monday, Senator FranksO. Ncwlands, of Nevada, llie chatr-|$i||nan. explained that the inquiry would
rover a wide Hold. He said:
"It will rolate to every phase of tho

ransportatlon question, the rail car~J|ifiera, the river carriers and tho ocean.
:arriers and the perfection of a harnonloussystem of transportation embracingrail, river and ocean carrler»3f|lJjat will moot tho demaDd of Interstate
is well as foreign commerce and it wlluH
ilso be spplled to telegraph and tele-SBB
phono lines, e<pross companies aM99
)thor public utilities."

<»r AiiOCIATIO wiw> '

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20..Congressionalinvestigation Into the
broad question elf government regt
latlon and control of 'mUrohidB^JiSMWi
3tlier common carriers, suggestedgflH
President Wilflon in his opening
Iress to the last session boKamtodhvaBll
iiere fore a joint committee of aehaH
torB and representatives.
Although the inveatigation was a

thorized before the threatened atrik
by the four great brotherhoods.
Investigation will go into the qu<
tlons which came up at thatitlm^Hluch as regulation of wages by> V
[ntersttae Commerce Commission an
legislation to prevent a simile

Questions which the investigate
trill take up go to the heart of$tl
transportation problem and the
julry probably will have a potent influencein Congress on the subj*
government and ownership.
At the hearings it is expected th

all. the leading railroads.vteieg

(Continued on page 2.)

is Still Burninn at the End of
a Period ofFour Years,

telephone and wireless conce
express companies as well
mists, leaders of labor and agric?
ture, shippers and banker.

The commlttee Is ^reQU^rf
Dort to CongreeB by January8:
effort may be made to put throu
legislation .before the session off <

March 4, after which the aUirilnlsTOKB
tion will: not have Its present n

The resolution for; the 11
tion came at the concluslonVof
months of effort on the part
roads and others interested In questionsaffecting them, tohavelWcomal
prehenslze inquiry into all phases of

President Wilson In h;
Congress in December! i915.£'ca£led

. . i . . ,, ,attention to the needs in this i.
juage:
"The traneportatlon^pr^IemBaa&lM

ixceedlngly Berious and pressing ox
n this country. There has from
:o time been reason to fear that 01
allroads would not much longer
ible to cope with It successful!
it present equipped and co-ordlnati)roviX8forthaatcom^l^^^te
:o ascertain by a thorough ca

aws as at present framed and adm


